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No. 812. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA RELAT-
ING TO A CIVIL AVIATION MISSION TO PANAMA.
PANAMA, 81 MARCH 1949

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the PanamanianMinister o/ Foreign A~airs

No. 147

Panama,R. P., March 31, 1949
Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the civil aviation agreementbetweenthe
United Statesof America and the Republic of Panamasigned at Panama
City on March 21, 1949.2 Article XIV of this Agreementstatesthat, “The
Governmentof the United Statesof America will supply, subject to the
availability of suitablepersonnelandappropriatedfunds for the purpose,a
civil aviation missionto aid the Governmentof the Republic of Panamain
the developmentof its civil aviation, including technicalassistance,if such a
mission is requestedby the Governmentof Panama.

Upon notification to my Government of the rabifleation by the
Governmentof the Republicof Panamaof the generalaviation agreement,
the Governmentof the United Statesof America will endeavor,if requested
by the Governmentof the Republic of Panama, to furnish a technical
aviation missionunderthe following conditions:

(1) The assignment of the United States civil aviation mission to
Panama shall be subject to the availability of suitable personneland
appropriatedfunds for the purpose.

(2) The mission shall function in an advisory capacity to appropriate
Ministersof the Governmentof the Republicof Panamaand will work with
personnelof the Republic of Panamaconcernedwith civil aviation on a
cooperativebasis for the purposeof assistingin improving and developing
civil aviation facilities and servicesin Panama.

Cameinto force on 14 April 1949, by the exchangeand accordingto the terms
of thesaidnotes,thenoticeof ratification of theAviation Agrccmentof 31 March 194~)
by the Governmentof the Republicof Panamahaving beengiven on that (late to the
Governmcntof the United Statesof America,

2 Seepage87 of this volume.
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(3) The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall designate,
subject to the approvalof the Governmentof the Republic of Panama,a
Chief of Mission, who shall representthe mission before the Governmentof
the Republicof Panamathroughthe Minister in whoseministry responsibility
for aviation is vested. Othermembersof the missionshall be designatedin
like mannerand,in addition to the chief of mission,shall serveas advisors
and consultantsto the Governmentof the Republic of Panamain specific
fields of civil aviation. They shall conductstudiesandanalysesandfurnish
technicaladvicewith respectto specific mattersor problemsnow or hereafter
arisingwhich arewithin theftcompetence. Theyshalldemonstrateprocesses
and methodsof the United Statesof America and assist in the technical
training of local personnelof the Republic of Panama. Members of the
missionshall be responsibleto the Chief of Mission and shall engagedirectly
in the performanceof technicalduties for the Governmentof the Republicof
Panamaonly to the extent agreedupon by the Chief of Mission and the
appropriateMinister of the Governmentof the Republic of Panama.

(4) The civil aviation mission shall be composedof personnelin such
technical categoriesas are agreedupon by the Governmentof the United
Statesof America and the Governmentof the Republic of Panama. The
duration of theft assignments,their replacementby personnelin other
technical categories, or an increaseor decreasein the total number of
personnelassigned,shall be basedon the needsof the Governmentof the
Republic of Panamafor assistancein particular technical fields and shall
take into considerationthe competenceof Panamato furnish and maintain
aeronauticalservicesandfacilities in accordancewith acceptedinternational
standards.

(5) The Governmentof the United Statesof America retainsthe right
to recall any memberof the mission at any time upon 30 days notification
~o the Governmentof the Republic of Panamaor at anytime upon mutual
consent.

(6) Membersof the mission shall receive their salary, allowances,and
travel expensesto and from the Republic of Panamaincidental to their
assignmentswith the mission in Panama from the Government of the
United Statesof America, subject to reimbursementby the Governmentof
the Republicof Panamaasspecifiedbelow.

(7) The Governmentof the Republic of Panamashall reimburse the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, at the rate of $2,000.00per
year for the chiefandeachmemberof the missiontowardexpensesincurred
by the Governmentof the United Statesin connectionwith the assignment
of thesepersonnel. Such reimbursementshall initially be made six months
after each assignmentandat intervals of six monthsthereafter. However,
for accounting and procedural reasons,it will not be necessaryfor the
Governmentof the Republic of Panamato make any payment to the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americauntil such timeasthe Govern-
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ment of the Republic of Panamashall have receiveda statementof its
obligationsin this connection. The duration of assignmentsof personnelof
the mission shall be basedon the period commencingfrom the date of
departurefrom the United Statesof America of eachmemberof the Mission,
and shall continue,following the termination of duty with the mission, for
the return trip to the United Statesof America, computedon the basis of
the shortest, usually traveled route, and thereafter for the period of
accumulatedleavewhich may be due.

(8) Compensationof personnelof the mission shall not be subject to
any tax now or hereafterin effect in the Governmentof the Republic of
Panamaor any of its political or administrativesubdivisions. Should there,
however,at presentor while this agreementis in effect, be any taxeswhich
might affect this compensation,such taxesshall be paid by the Government
of the Republic of Panamain order to comply with the provisions of this
paragraph.

(9) The Governmentof the Republicof l’anamaagreesto grantpersonnel
of the missionexemption from customsdutieson articles imported for the
official use of the mission, for the personaluse of tl1e membersthereof,and
membersof their families. If exemption from payment of such duties
cannotbegranted,the Governmentof the Republicof Panamaagreesto pay
the cost thereofin order to comply with this requirement.

(10) The Governmentof the Republicof Panamashallfurnish personnel
of the missionwith meansof transportationwithin the Republicof Panama
required for the conductof official businessand bearthe cost thereof.

(11) The Governmentof the Republicof Panamashall provide suitable
office spaceandfacilities for thc use of the membersof the mission,and shall
furnish adequatebilingual stenographicpersonneland otheremployeesand
bearthe cost thereof.

(12) The Governmentof the Republic of Panamashall assumecivil
habihityon accountof damagesto or lossof propertyor onaccountof personal
injury or death causedby any memberof the mission while acting within
the scopeof his duties.

(13) The Governmentof the Republic of Panamashall permit the
transportationof the body of any personnel,or accompanyingdependent,
detailedundertheseconditionswho niay die in the Republic of’ Panama,to
a place of burial in the United Statesof America selectedby the surviving
membersof the family or their legal representative.

(14) The foregoing terms and conditionsshall continue in effect for a
periodof two years unlessterminatedat an earlier date in accordancewith
the following

(a) By either Government,subject to two months’ notice to the
other government.
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(b) By cancellationuponthe initiative of eitherof the governments
at any time during a period when either of the governmentsis involved in
civil disturbancesor foreign hostilities.

(15) Upon termination of the two-year period statedin paragraph14
above, if all of the objectives of the mission have not been met, the
Governmentof the United Statesof America agreesto give the fullest
considerationto any requestof the Governmentof the Republic of Panama
for an extensionof these terms and conditions for an additional period.

(16) The Governmentsof the United Statesof Americaandthe Republic
of Panamaagree,upon therequestof eithergovernment,to consultrespecting
the aboveterms or the carryingout of functionsby eithergovernmentunder
theseterms.

The Government;of the United Statesof America is prepared,if this
proposal is acceptableto the Governmentof the Republic of Panama,to
regardthe presentnote and Your Excellency’sreply theretoasconstituting
an agreementbetweenthe two Governments,which shall take effect on the
day on which notice of the ratification of the aforesaid civil aviation
agreementby the Governmentof the Republic of Panamais given to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Please accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest
consideration.

Monnett B. Davis

His ExcellencyLie. IgnaeioMolino, Jr.
Minister for ForeignAffairs
Panama,Panama

II
TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL

MINISTERIO DE RELACI0NE5 EXTEIUO1tES
aP. NO 647

Panama,31 de Marzo de 1949
Sefior Embajador:

Tengoa honraavisar recibo de la nota de Vuestra Excclencia,de esta
feeha, que dice lo siguiente:

Excelencia:

“Tengoel honordereferirmeal eonveniosobreaviacióncivil firmado
entrelos EstadosUnidosde America y la Repüblica de Panama,en la
Ciudadde Panamael dIa 31 de Marzo de 1949.El Articulo XIV de este
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a eonsiderarla presentenota y la respuestade VuestraExeelenciaa la
misma como eonstitutivas de un aeuerdoentre los dos Gobiernos,el
eual entrará en vigencia el dia en que ci Gobiernode la RepiThliea de
Panamadé al Gobiernodelos EstadosUnidosde AmericaIa notifieacion
dc Ia ratiflcaeión del antes meneionadoconvenio de aviaeión civil. ~

Sobreel particular tengoa honrainformar a VuestraExcelenciaque el
Gobierno de Panamaaceptaesta propuestadel Gobierno de los Estados
Unidos de America y por lo tanto la nota de Vuestra Excelenciay esta
respuestaeonstituyenun Acuerdo entre los dos Gobiernos,ci euai entrará
en vigeneiaci dia en quc sedé al Gobiernode los EstadosUnidosde America
la notifieaciOnde Ia ratificaeión del Conveniode Aviaeion Civil antesmen~
eionadopor el Gobiernode la Repüblieade Panama.

Aprovecho la oportunidad para rciterar a Vuestra Exceleneia las
seguridadcsde mi más alta y distinguidaeonsideración.

Ignacio MOLINO, Jr.
Ministro de RelacionesExteriorcs

Su ExceleneiaMonnettB. Davis
EmbajadorExtraordinarioy Plenipoteneiario
de los EstadosUnidos dc America
Presente

TRANsLATION 1 — TRADUCTION 2

The PanamanianMinister o/ Foreign A ifain to the American Ambassador

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS
0.?.No. 647

Panama,March 31, 1949
Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’snote

of this date, which is wordedasfollows

[Seenote I]

Concerningthe matter I havethe honorto inform Your Excellencythat
the Governmentof Panamaacceptsthis proposal of the Governmentof
the United Statesof America and, therefore,Your Excellency’s note and
this reply constitute an agreementbetween the two Governments,which
shall takeeffect on the day on which notice of the ratification of the above-

1 Trans’ation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
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mentioned Civil Aviation Agrecnientby the Governmentof the Republic of
Panamais given to the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the
assurancesof my highestandmostdistinguishedconsideration.

IgnacioMoLINo, Jr.
Minister of Foreign Relations

His ExcellencyMonnettB. Davis
AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
City
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